[Styloid process: radiograph and craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD)].
The aim of the study was to investigate the suitability of orthopantomograms for measuring the length of the styloid process (SP), and to determine the frequency of elongated SP in patients with craniomandibular dysfunction (CMD). For 350 patients, two ortho-pantomograms were available, produced by a SIEMENS Orthophos 5 using programs P1 and P6, respectively, plus a craniomandibular function index. The SP length measurements from the orthopantomograms and the palpation findings were correlated. In 34,7% of the 700 orthopantomograms the SP was measurable. The mean length was determined to be 29.1 mm in OPT1 films on both sides. In the OPT6 films the length values were 30.1 mm on the right, and 30.4 mm on the left side. In CMD patients there was no evidence of the SP causing the complaints. Two conclusions can be made: For epidemiologic studies on the length of the styloid process, the orthopantomogram is of limited use. In CMD patients the elongated styloid process is of negligible importance as a cause of complaints.